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HIGH, CLASS MILLOERY.

Trimmed Hats Unt'rimmed' llafcsj
jand the most desirable nutteriaja
k'from which superior hats' are mtiue.
' Interesting lines of imported
yBraids, Nets, Chiffons, etc. '

" A warm welcome awaits you.
MRS. ANNIE LATHAM.

?t, TO THE DEAF.
A rich lady, cured of her Ddafueas and

Noises m the Head by Dr. Nicholpou'c Ar-1-1

tificislEar. Drums, gave $10,0(XJvt'd is
so that deaf people unaql St, procure

"the Ear L?rum may hare them free. A-
ddress No. 9446-- c, The Nicholson Institute,

780, Eighth Avenue, New York, U. S. A.
aujr23-t- y

NORFpLK & SOUTHERN RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY.

IN EFFECT MARCH. SUD, 1901.

"' TRAIN SERVICE.
y Northbound':

.Leave Edenton daily (.except
Sunday). . ... , 1 40 p. m.

Arrive Elizabeth City daily (ex- -
, cept 8unday) 2 40 p.m.

Arrive Norfolk daily (except Suu- -

day).. 40p.m.
Leave Edeutou Tues., Thurs.,

- f and 8at...i SSOa. in.
Leave Elizabeth City Tues.,

'' Thar , and Sat 9 30 a. m.
Arrive' Norfolk Tues., Thurs.',

and Sat..... .1105 a. in.

Southbound :

'Leave "Norfolk daily ("excetit
K 8und4y) . .10 00 a. m.
Arrive Eliz. OiJv dai v fexcept'--

Sunday).... 1140 a.m.
'

Arrive Edenton daily (except' ' i

Sunday)....': 12 45 p.m.
Leave' Edenton daily (except

Sunday). . . ." 1245 p. m.
Arrive Belhaven daily (except "

' Buuday) 5 20 p. m.
Leave" Norfolk Tues., Thurs.,
trrid feat 410 p. ru.
Arrive "E. Oitj Tues., Thurs.,
'Hhd Sat... 553 p. tp.

frive Edeutou Tues., Thurs ,

',,:!and Sat.......; . 7 00 p.m.
'Trams stop at all intermediate stations.
Oouriect at Norfolk with trains to and

rbtu Virginia Beach and Currituck Branch
giuia Beach' Divioion. "

in

STEAMBOAT SERVICE.
.

'
.Eteauers leave Edeutou daily (ex. Sun-

day) 12 45 p. rn".,for Plymouth, Jarnesville,
"Willlaniston and Windsor

'.Leave Edenton Tuesaay, Thursday and
Saturday 12 4S p. m. for , Chowan lliver
landings; and Friday for Souppernotig

" 'River.
Steamers leavp Elizabeth City for Roa --

nolle Island, '.Oriental and Newberhe,
Tflesday, Thursday and Saturday 600 p.
m'.; connect with A. fc N. C. K. It, and

Coast Line for Goldsboro and n,

Ac. ,

For Scuppcrnong; River Monday and
Wednesday 12 O noon, and for Pasquotank
feiver landiup'lFriday 12 30 p. m.
' "Steamers leave Btlhaven daily (ex. Sun-

day) lor V ashingtnn, n. C.,';aud Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday for Aurora, South
Creek, Makleyville. &c.
' For further information apply to J. J.
Ea88ell, Agent, Plymouth, or to the Gen-W-

Office of the N. & S. K. it. Co., NorV
?djk Va ' '

!M. K. KING, H. C. HUDGINS,
Qhil Manager. Gea'l Ft.& iV.ss Agt.

Planing Mill
Department.

German Siding.
eY8l Siding.

fl$ne Siding,
Work.

Ceiling Moulding,
And Everything else

kept in a Hirst-cla- ss

Planing Mill.
Satisfaction guaran-

teed as to quality and
price as low as consis-
tent therewith- -

1

Give us a trial,
ftf MOUTll MILLIE CO.

BEACON FLASHES

Mr. Louis P. llornthal is in Norfolk
' !. ' ' ' ' "this week." -

a. County,, Commissioners were in aeseion

Work lias been coninieneed on the new
bank feeding. " "r ' ' "''"

flon. Thos. W. Blountne4Hoperv was in
'J jf

Mr. II, G. Jackson returned home from
school ouaturday.

Dr. V. U, Hardison, of Creswell, was in
tne city ou Monday, s

.'t (

Read ad. in .this issue of Central Acad
etuy, Littleton, N. O.

The duller your business the more need
you Lave lor advertising.

For all the newest effects in fancy sta
tionery ; colors, styles, shapes ana sizes,
can on , u. IS. Sedberky & CO'.

t
Dr. Louis Skinner, of Greenville, visited

' .

, That little you owe us would-b-
e very

luanjifujy receivea weneeait.
'

,Ex-Sheri- fl Phulps settled in full with
the State and county on Monday,

Mosquitoes are a little late this year, but
wuey have reached here lUEt the same.

It begins to look as if our county was ,to
have a decent place for its unfortunates.

Miss Janette Martin, of Edenton, made a
brief visit to Mrs. E. JW. l agan this week,

Mr. Jas. E, Doughtie has purchased the
Dr. JiasseU. jrendence on YVashlngtou
street .

" "

For Dusenberry's Gall Cure, for sores on
horses, and Duse n berry s "Sure .Heath?
for bed t;ugs and roaches, call on " '

M. E. McCabe.

Mr. J, D. Phelps, of Maokey's Ferry
called on ns 'Saturday and renewed his
subscription.

Mrs. Dr. B F. Eallsey, of Iioper, spent
a tew days here this week, the guest ot
Mrs. Dr. Hassell.

Mr. II. .G. Blount, of Iiopert vasin to
KPfi uu (irt Sfetnraiitf.' He imiil iln and re
newed lor another year.

Mrs. J. L. Savage spent several days the
past ween wnn ner uaugnter, iirs, j. l
Lewis, at Scotland Neck.

The Little Peoples Literary Society gave
a laWu party ou 'i'uesday night in tbti Beas- -

iey lawu, which was uoth pleasant and
profitable. ' '

Misses Lizzie Blank TVard, pf New Jer
sey, and Isabbl Bryan, of Nw Bern, are
viMting ur. and airs. YY. li. Vard.

Just received A new lot of Pongee
Silks, at ilorutnal's, at 25c. per yd. (Jail
and look at them ; they are U new pat
terns, jubtirpin the milis.

Mr. Jas. Lucas has gone to Camden
county for a few weeks, on DUBiuesa cou-
nseled with the it. K. it. &L. Co.

Littleton Female College expects to iave
a 'hew industrial building CO by CO eet'j5
stories high ready for liiJe by the time of its
fall openiug,

Prof. B. F, llassell closed his school last
week. The public school will coutinue
until the 21st, after which we hear a joint
pie-hi- o will be given. ' "

The family of Mr. A. L. Williford leaves
us this morning to inaKe their fuiuie home
in Kooky Mouut. We regret yery much oi

Capt, Chas. Martin who has been in bad
healtti for some time, was taken to the hos-
pital at Norfolk ou Friday. VVe hopk he
may be restored to health.

The colored Normal School, under the
efficient management of Prof. C. M. Epps.
has been hoidiug its Twentieth Century
Commencement exercibCs this yveek.

Mr. Alfred Alexander, of Creswell, who
has been'here this week looking after his
milling enterprises. Was accompanied by
his wire. ve wish these people would
make this their hom6. ' "' '

Dr. S. Hassell expeqts to leave for Scot-lau- d

Neck Monday,, where he will make
his home in future We regret to lose the
doctor and his family, but commend them
to the good people of Scotland Neck. And
just here would say. that that town is fortu
nate in securing such a pnysician as Dr.

'"' '" 'llassell. :

Eczema, salt rLe;im, tetter, chafing, ivy
poisoning and ftjl 'skin tortures are quickly
cured by De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Tile
certain pile cure. Plymouth Drug Co.,
Koper Store Co,

There will be a Summer Conference of
Christian workers at Littleton Female Col-
lage the last week in July tinder the auspi-6- e

of the Christian Teachers' League. Very
low rates or travel wm oe Beeureu ana in is
urill ho ft firtA niinfirtunitv for our reAders to" 1 J
visit Littleton, which is a very populas
sunimw: resort.

Oor merchants started a very commenda
ble move last week by closing at 7:30. bat
jt didn't last long. Each ,fine vanted the
last cent, and instead of closing on time,
stood in their doors and waited for all the
others to close first. It was qnite amusing,
but showed very littlfi confidence in each1

other, and no consideration for their tm:
ployes. "

.

The State Bpard of Elections to sery
two years, is as follows by gu-

bernatorial appointment: Wilson Gr.Lambj
of Martin; ltdbt':'"!. Clay well, of Burke
li. A. Doughton, of Alleghany J Clarenae
Call, of Wilkes; A. B. freeman, of Hender-
son. The first three were appointed on
recommendation of Seuator Ssiuamons and
are Democrats, while the last two are

reoommended by Seuator Pritch-ar-d,

Mr. S. J. Barco of Roper, has just re-

ceived a lot of axles and latest
improved hangers and springs; rubber-ben- d

springs, open-hea- d springs and ball-
bearing shaft-couplers- '. All - the latest
styles. Can be oiled without taking whetl
off. Call ou him when yon want anything
hi no:to-d- at carri5g56rk,

Successful Advertising.
The mere appearance of a business

man's name and address in every is-

sue of a Jeading newspaper will do
much to increase his trade. Every
business mau, however, is able to
give facts about his establishment
which will encourage people to deal
with him. To state such facts clear-
ly (varying themday by day) incon-
spicuous type in a newspaper is the
principal secret of, successful adver-
tising.

North Carolina Manufacturing
. V Interests.

The directorof the cetisus has com-
pleted 'Jfi'is. prelimi nary ".'.report on the
manufacturing' interests of the State
of "North Carolina. The report
shows the value of the manufactur-
ing products of the K&te to be $9,-183,il- 4,

as against $5,028,107 for
1890. The number of manufactur-
ing establishments wa& increased du-
ring the ten years from 382 to 1130 ;
the capital - frpm '$2,894,553 to $5,-396,4-

There was an increase of
60 per cent in the average number
of wage earners and of 61 per cent
in the total wages paid.

North Carolina Banks.
Washington, May 29. The con-

dition of the 30 national banks of
North Carolina on April 24 last has
been compiled in the Comptroller's
office, The report shows that on
date given the banks held in loans
and discounts $10,243,77, as again3t
$9,900,159 on February 5th. the
date of the previous c4U; bonds to
secure circulation 81,77L350, against
3i,vo,bou; jawiui money reserve
$983,503, asrainst $9f!770: caoital
stock $3,172,050, against $3,132,-05- 0;

surplus funds and undivided
profits 61,005,333, against $1,741,-79- 0

against $692,040 individual de-
posits $8,395,176, against individual
deposits $3,395,170, against 24tb
was .ol percent.

Red Hot From The Gun
Was. the ball that hit G. B. Steadman of

Newark, Mich. , iu the Civil War. It caused
horrible Ulcer's' that no treatment helped
for years. Then Buckleii's Arnica Salve
cured him. Cures Cuts, Bruisen, Burns,
Boll's, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best
Pile cure ou earth. 25 cts. a box, Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Spruill & Bro, 3

A Town for Negroes Only.
Chatauooga, Tenn., May 29.

Joseph P. Lbng, A.! M. Holmes,
colored, ana Qi,uerjs nave ciosea u
deal by which thfiy eectireontrol of
two hundred or more acres of land
eight' miles from . Atlanta, Gn., on
wnicn(tney propose to puna a negro
settienent. I he property - will be
divided into lots and streets, and the
lots' will be sold to negroes. It is
tbe intention of the promoters to
have the town governed by , negroes,
and in time to have , cotton factories
and schools and churches established.

is considered a great step m the
advancement of the negro, as it will
teach him how to better appreciate
law and government, and will show
to the white people ,tht he is capa-
ble of governing jiiselfi

alue of Newspapers.
Daniel Webster eaid this in dis

cussing the value of newspapers :

"dmaii is tne sum tnac is required
to patronize a newspaper, and well
rewarded are the patrons. I care
not how humble And unpretending
the gazette he takes, it i3 next to
impossible to fill a sheet without
'putting something in ic that is worth
Jtjie' Subscription pri.ee. No home
snouia no without its newspaper,
ana every parenc vn.Qse son is away
at scliool should supply him with a
newspaper. I wen rememoer tne
differe-nc- t between those of my
school mates who had and those who
had not access to newspapers. Other
things being equal, the first were
superior to the last in debate, com
position and intelligence.

A Pleasant Evening.
On .Fridav eyenin? last the City

Hall was p'ackjed '
1$ its utmost ca- -

HClty WltU people w witness wie
commencement exercises of Miss

lzzie uoeiet s sciiooi.
A long and interesting program

fid been carefully arrauced. and for
two hours the audience was highly
entertained by the reputations, decla- -

mations, songs auu ff"t
dents, each one rndpring their part
to periecuon, snowing Linn, mcy nuu
been carefully traijjed by Miss Goe-Ic- t

who, by the way, is" recognized
by our people as jone of the best
teacjiers.

At' the nonnlusion of the program
Senator Vard announced the roll of
iionor : ,

Charlotte Fagan.
Katie Ausboii.
l'aul Ltidford.

These having led their classes du
ring the session, wereawaraea prizes.

Dyspeptics cannot be long lived because to
live requires nourishment, food is uo
nrtnrUhihff until it is digested. A disordered
stomach cannot digest food, it must have
assistance. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
all kinds of food without aid from the
stomach, allowing it o rest and regain itp
natural functions" 7its elements are exactly
the same as the n&tpral digestive fluids ana

simolv can't hel'n but do vou eood. Ply
mouth Drug Co., Iioper Store Co. t

CIIEKHY BOUNCE.

Mr. kA. B Ambrose and, family have
moved to Cherry.

Mr. Alton Sawyer and Miss Willie Spear
wero married a few days ago. (The groom
is 17 and the bride 16. Quite young.

If yqu want the medicine that does what
it claims to do, call at N. A. Craddock's
and get Swift's Specific,, the great blood
purifier,

Mr. JST. J. Mercer, was in Cherry, last
week.

Mr. L.'
'
M. Barnes little girl died lasi

week.

Mrs. Martha" Clifton and daughter, Mrs.
W. E. White, have returned home from a
visit to her son, Mr, D. W. Arnold, at
Farmviti.3, N. C.

More Lives Are Saved

By .jtising Dr. Worthington'a ltemedy
than by all other remedies combined. It is
without any exception tha Vorld's Great-
est Pain Cure, and is absolutely without an
equal on earth for curing cramps, colic,
cholera, morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery, sum-
mer complaints, internal pains, ete.' Price
25c. at;B. B. Sedberry & Co.

COMMISSIONERS' PK0 CODI-
NGS.

The Commissioners of Washing-
ton co.unty met in regular session on
Mondaj, June 3, 1901, with Jas. A.
Che8siu, Ch'm.; f. M. Keid, Jos.
Skittletharpe, Alfred Ajexncler and
E. li. Spruill, present, and trans-
acted he followiug bnsiess :

A meeting of the Magisrtes being in
order for first business aud.pot having a
quorum, summons were issued for the
Sheriff or the following sven to be here
at 2 p. rry L.Blount. W. C. Hassell, C. J.
Norma, D. O. Brinkley,

, J.4M. Bateman,
J. W. Harrison, J. B. Bateman. Sheriff
ordered to serve same at once.

The following persons were appointed as
the Pension Committee for tjjis( county:
Jos. Tucker, W, Ji. Chesson, Danl. Garrett.
F. A. Boyle and S. B. Jebnston.

On motion adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock
p. m.

Board met in session at 2 o'clock, with
Magistrates, to transact such business as
was for the Board at this meeting.

On motion the Magistrates recommended
that the Commissioners should have the
Court House changed so as to put up-stai- rs

entrance in front part of instead of rear,
and to change the two jury rooms new up-

stairs into court room, with Judges' stand
in rear ci said room, by making such
repairs as necessary in such change. It was
also recommended by this body that owing
to necessity of caring better for our county
poor that we should have a new home en-

tirely, iata better locality, more convenient-
ly looated for view of the general public,
with moup desirablo buildiugs, and nearer
town, and the following committee were
appointed to look after purchasing a place
with this view, and to ascertain s 9 ,what
they could get for the place upwto,wn$d for
said purpose : Levi Blount, ,V. J. Jackson
audD. O. Brinkley, comuyttee, pd or-er-

to report at next meeting, cf Board.

In full meeting the matter of levying
taxes" lor tate and county Jasn order,
and on notion of V. . Mercer the ad
volorem was to be same as last year, and
the revenue act was adopted as a whole.

On motion of Mr. Mercer the Magistrates
recommend that the Commissioners build a
new bridge over Scnpperuong river at
Spruill's firidge. Commissioners then ad
journed, aud met in regular session ,to set
tle with Treasurer. .

Ordered that the road orders should be

issued and paid at once, as per act of Leg.
islature ll'Ol .

Ordered that Sheriff be paid for feeding
prisoners 25c. per day fot feeding only one
prisocjr, and for all oyer one 20c. only for
eafh.

No more business, adjourned.

The fojlowing amounta Wete allowed :

Walker 4; Myers $8.22, lumber to repair
Morrattock bridge.

J. H. Skittletharpe $10.62, furnishing
county poor, &c.

C. V. W. Ausbon $3, publishing proceed
ings.

W. J. Jackson $11 .85, his acct. a$ Sheriff.

Jos. Swaiu $12.50, keeper pf county
home.

F. R. Johnston $34.90, his seryices and
21 magistrates dockets, tax notices, &c.

Adjourned to meet 1st Monday hi July.

F. R. JoHuaTON,
Clerk.

Millions Given Away. ,

Tt 19 certainly gratifying to the DUblio to
tnnw nf nne concern in the land who are

be to the needy andnot afraid
.

to... generous
0 . 17"! 1

Buffering, tne proprietors oj ur. ivingu
kv rinnTrtf' tor (JtiuauiHDtion. CoUffliS

and Colds, have given away over ten mil- -

lion inai uoiliea ui lul? (real mcuiu:uo ,

and have the satisfaction of knowiug it'hns
'

ftliwolnlelv cured thousands of hopeless
casrs. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoatseness and
all diseases of the Throat, phest and Luus
are surely' cured by it. Call on Spruill &,

Bro., and get a free trial bottje. liegular
size .r0c. and $1. Every bpttle guaranteed,
or price refunded. 3

It is better to break good resolutions than
never to have had any.

"A few month a aco. food which I ate for
breakfast would not remain o'o my stomach
for half an hour. J need one bottle of your
Eodol Dyspepsia Cure and can flow eat my
breakfast and other meals with a relish and
my food is thoroughly digested. Nothing
equals Iiodol dyspepsia uure ior Biomaen
troubles'rH. S. Pitts, Arlington, Tex. Ko-d- ol

Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat.
Plymouth Drus Co., Itqper tore. Oq. f

The man who always wants to shake
hands is not always the most sincere. . r

The Best Pbescriptiom fob Chills
and Fever is a bottle of Gbove's Tasteless
Ckjli, Tonic. It is simply Iron and quiuiae
in ,a tasteless form. No cure no pay.
Pricey 50c. , mar

t It's earner for a man to make friends pf
bis creditors rthan to make creditors of hjfi
fjriends.

A Gop Cough Mewcine.
kit speaks well for Chamberlain's Cpugh

Remedy when druggists use jt in their own
families in preference to anyjether. "I have
sold Chamberlain's. Cough Jfmedy 'for the
past five years with complete satisfaction to
myself aud customers," says Druggist J.
Goldsmith, Van Etten, N. Y. ! have al-

ways used it in pay own family both for ry

coughs , and colds and for the cough
following lagpippe. and find it, very efiica-ciqus- ."

For,Bale by Plymouth .Drug Co.,
ltpper Store Co. '

.When a pilist goes on the stace, epcietv
seldom houp-- s him with box parties.

A Speained Anele QjiiqELT CtfBEP.

.."At one time I suffered from a severe
sprain of the ankle," says Geo. E. Cary,
editor of the Guide, Washington, .Va. ''After
uing several well recommeudod medicines
without success I tried Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and am pleased to say that relief
came as soon a's.I begau its use and.a com-
plete cure speedily followed." Sold by
Plymouth Drug Co. , Roper Store, Co.

!'- -' .. 1. 1. -

The young fellow with his first moustache
feej3 down in the mouth.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"Something New (Under
The Sun."

AH Doctors have tried to cure CATARRH
by the use, qf powders, acidgaes, inhalers
and drugs inj)aste form. Their powders dry
up the wucuqus menibrans causing them
to , crack open ,and bleed. The powerful
acids used in the inhalers have entirely eat-
en away the ijmie membranes that their
makers have aimed to cure, while pastes and
ointments cannot xenon the disease. An old
and experienced practitioner wbo has for
many years made a close study and specialty
of the treatment of CATARRH, has at last
perfected a Treatment which when faith-
fully used, Dot only relieves. at once, but
permanently cures CATARRH. ,by remov-
ing the cause, stopping the.discharges, and
curing all inflammation. It. is the only rem
edy known to scienqe that actually reaches
the afflicted parts. This wonderful remedy
is knowd as "SNUFFLES the GUARAN-
TEED CATARRH QURE" and is sold at
the extremely low price of One Dollar,
each package containing iuternai and ex-

ternal medicine sufficient lor a full month's
treatment and everything uecebBary to. its
perlect rise

"SNUFFLES" is tbe only perfect CA-
TARRH CURE eyer made and is bow rec-
ognised as the only bafe aud positive cure
tor that annoying ana disgusting disease.
It cu.re all inflammation quickly aud per.
maueutly and is also wonderfully quick to
relieve HAY FEVER of COLD in the
HEAD.

CATARRH, when .negleoted often leads
to CONSUMPTION -"-SNUFFLES" will
save yon if you use it at once. JU js jpo or-

dinary remedy, but a complete .treatment
which is positively guaranteed to cure CA-

TARRH in any fqnn or Btage if used ac-

cording to the, directions wtiich accompany
each package. iQ9n',t ,4elay but send for it
at once, aud wrJUe full particulars as to
your condition, and you will receive special
advice from the discoverer of this wonder-
ful jjsniedy regarding your case without
cost to yon beyond the regular price of
"SkJJFFLES" the 'GUARANTEED

Sent prepaid to any address in the United
States or Canada on receut oi One Dollar.
Address Dept. C471 EDWIN B. .GILtiS &
COMPANY. 233p'a,nd532 Market Street,
Philadelphia.' apl9-l- y

A Wondcrfi:! Offer U Women. '

Wo h.ivo Tcccivod v.'ord of a most remark
ablo offer which is to ho lo women by
The Delineator, of Xoy York,

.Taking the t'.'vct th.i,t m-x- renr brgina a
new century, The iJdineator oilers to distri-
bute $17, 500 among 1901 women. ,T!io plan
Is so cleverly arranged that u woman livinpr in
a' small towA .or village 1 .is just ns good a
chanc.o to ,vin one of theso 1001 prizes as a
woman Jiving ) a jcitr becauso the prizes
are giv.cu for tlio nnmier of subscriptions
secured in a town" in proportion to the popu-
lation pf that town, instead of being giver
simply t,0 those who send tho !;irgest list
subscribers which, of course, nro most o
QbUiined in big ciiios. Another cleyer fcr,
of the plan is, that all tlio cities ,ind towi
the United Suites and Canada have been
ragged in seven classes. Tho pi lies of th
greatest populaiion are grouped in Class I
and as these ciiies aro not yery piauy, the
prizes offered aro twenty tho high-
est prize being $500j an4 tho lowest $5.00.
The total amount pf prizes given away in this
class is $1,000. Tlio remaining Fmallor towns
and villages fall img six pther classes, and ae
the number of town? in a plass jnpreases,

of course, fhpro aro more smnl fowm
than largo ones, tho amount of prizes given
away to a class increase, ro that ia Class 7.

there will bo 1,Q00 distributed among 601
winners.

Furthermore, to everyone who fails to win
one of tho 19QI prizes there will bo paid an
extra'comtnission on subscriptions, provided
they equal one out of every two hundred in-

habitants of the town from which the con
tostaut sonda them.

This is altogether a very liberal offer, and
one which the famous old Defalcator is well
able to make good From our point of view,
we do not see why such an offer needs to be
mado by tho Publishers of The Drlineator, for
we believe it already has nearly half a million
iubscribers. Its strong hold upon the affec-
tions of American women as come in tho
past generation, from its practical advice,
bqut dress details aud home matters.

Central Academy, an
and

Industrial
Training

School for
boyt and young men, will .begin its annual aeesion
Oct. 1st, 1901.

ypnj men desiritg to go to school and pay in
part yil wprk may write to ui At o'CB. Twenty-on- e

are desired Immediately ; 6 fox farm work, 6

for arpenters work, 4 for masonry apd plajtering,
4 for paintiug aud 1 or t for printing-Fo- r

further particulars address
v. CaAf . R. Tati.Pr, Principal.

'
c t Litttctpn, N. C, ,

You Wan t It:!

T "WF I
Send us one dollar for a year's subsmipUon, er

end us 0110 dollar for one new subfcriher,. or pay
up wlmt you owe us and one dollar for'enoUier
year, together .with a good likeness of yourself,
wife, baby, sweetheart or friiuid, and wo will give
you, FKEE, one of these nice BKOOCH I'lJSS.
with the likentkH, hand painted, upon it. This Is
sotuethiu? nice, serviceable andfif daily need tevery lady and gfri iu the land. .

t Vou couldn't mkeyour sweetheart or lady frienfi
a more appropriate ctift. Solid gold frames may be
had by paying the difference.

Order y ; this offer can't lagt long.

into the J. T. Lewis store, on Water
street, opposite the bank, and my
stock of

Millinery Goods
is full and complete.

Jt takes no talk to sell 9 lady a hat
when she sees what she wants. Tho
hat sells itself. That is what I can
do-r-sh- ow yon what you want.

Trimmed Hats from 7"o. to $G.00.
' Infant Caps from 15c. to $1.50.

Umbrellas from fiOc. to $2.7"..

I also have a nice line of Silks for Shirt-
waists, Appliques. Ribbons and Trim-
mings of all kinds. ;iJew Fans, Fan chains,
new style Belt Buckles, etc., etc.

Call and inspect my line before
making your spring purchase.

Yours truly,
MRS. L. E. PADGETT.

yspepsia ture
Digests what you eat. .

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing tbe exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-a- nt

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently curea
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and $1. Large size contains 2 times
eman size. tsooKauaooucayspepsiamaxieuirep
Prepared by E. C De WITT d CO.. Chicago.

Plymouth Drug Co., and Roper StoreCo.- -

LADIES, HAVE YOU SEEN
Or heard of Solid Cuevee Silver Tablewear t This
Is the new metal that is rapidly superseding ster-
ling silver for spoons, knives, forks and other
tablfwcur. It is exactly the eame motal through,
and through, haH no plating to wear off, looks Juet
like sterling silver, Is harder aud will wear longer.
It .costs about one-sixt- h as much. It is not for
sale iu stores, bin every lady In this vicinity can
obtain a' set of these Solid Cuevee Silver Teaspoons,
warranted to wear for twenty-fiv- e years, without
paying a cent. Write for this free offer at once,
wtfore it is withdrawn. Quakkb Valley Jlro.,
Co., Morgan and Harrison Sis., Chicago.

P. S. Cut this notice out aud return it ,with
your request. This is important. ,

NOTICE.

N.otice pursnant to law is hftreby given that apr
plication will be made to the board of County
Comiuise iouets to grant to the updorsignea license
to retail spirituous and malt liquors for six months
beginning July 1st next, in Lees Hills lownHhip,
about 2 miles South of itoper, on the N. & S. K. It.

Maysl.-auoi- . L. J. PEACOCK.

NOTICE.

Notice pursuant to law is hereby "iven that ap?
plication will be made to the Hoard of County

to trrant to the undersigned license to
retail spirituous and mult liquors for six months
b.jginwng July list next, in Lees Miils township,
on public road leading from Plymouth to Colum
bia, anotit ?4 mjJe W ejit or Mackey s Ferry.

May 21, l'JJl. F1ULKY CHKSSON'.

NOTICE.

Notice pursuant to law is hereby given that arrr
plication w ill bo made to the Board of Comity Com-
missioner! to grant M the undarsigQed license to
rciail spirituous and malt liquors for six months,
beginning July 1st next, on tkmth side of Water
street, m tne town or riymouth.

way l, l'JOZ. d. u SAVAUS.

NOTICE,

Notice pursuant to law Is hereby eiven that an- -
plicatiou will be made to the toard ot County Conu
missioners to grant to tr.e unUersigncd license to
retail spirituous aud mal t liquors for six months,
beginning July 1st nest, on West side Washington
Btreet, in the town of Flymouth.

way aj, luyi. jl. s. t,.rmiN(i.

NOTICE.

Notice pursuant to law is hfreby given that ap
plication w ill be mado to tho Koartl of County rs

to grant to the undersigned license to
retail spirituous and malt turners for fix months,
beginning July 1st next, ou South side Water
street, in the town of Flymouth.

MaySl.lUOl. 1.. B. JL5UWje.rii.

NOTICE,

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will
apolv to the hoard of Commissioners of Washing
ton county on the Iwr. Si oiulay in July 1W31 for li-

cense to sell spii itii. t', vinnous and malt liquors
at tho present stand now occupied by him on the
road to the right g.iu;i from Creswell across
Spruill-- bridge, about on? mile from Crrswell. in
Scuppernong townshin, license to run from July
1st to Jan. 1st l'JCa. Vliiy A, 1W1.

SAXFOHD SEXTON.

NOTICE.

Notice pnrsnnnt to law is hereby given that np
plication will bo made to the Bard f"Connty Corns
missioners to gru' to the nnjersiiriied license to
retail spirituous agd malt liquors for six months',
begiuniiiR July 1st next, on the road ta New Land,
in tlccppernong tv. nsliip, about 1 mile from Crc
well. May SS.1M01- - . (i D. SWaIN.

NOTICE- -

Not'ce pursuant t- - lw is hereby given that ap
plication will bo roaJc to the Board of County Comi
missioners to grim to tiie underigned license
retail spirituous. 'mid malt liquor for six monthp,
beeimitnn Jnlv 1st iwV. " Ptlic oaa leading
from P mouth to Creswell, in fU
bl.ip, abot6 i.nkstX"sv(:ll.

May VHl'HiJj v. K. 0 5 rQNv


